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petition(s) if hny. pending on the subiect before any court of law.

Chief

u& s

5ub:- Firral Sg|tiority list of Junior Assistant {District Cadre} Animal Husbandry

De plrtnrent Ooda as otl 01'01-20?l '

NOTITlrcArtoN
whereas, vicJe this office No.E-64/124-25 dated.08-04*20?1"' the

tentative senioritY tist of Junior Assistant(District Cadre) Animal Husbandry

Department Doda District lvas issued as on 0l--01-2021; and'

whereas, objection in the tentative seniority list was invite from all the

concerned along with documentary evidence within a period of 05 days from

the date of issuance of the tentative seniority list it has become necessary to

update the seniority list of Junior Assistant ln case no objection is received

r,;jthin the stipulated period, the seniority shall be deemed as final and notified

accordingly.

Whereas no obiections has been received within the stipulated time

frorn any of the official. Now therefore a final seniority list of Junior Assistant

as on 0L-01-2021 is hereby notified for informtion of all the members of the

se rvices.

The date of birth(s) recorded in the seniority list shall not be taken as

authenticated ancl shall be subject to further verification from the service

iook/Matriculation certificate issued in respect of these officials by the

concerned authorities.

The reserv ed catego4y position reflected against the official inter-alia is

sublect to further verification from the original certificate and authentication

of the certificate by the competent authority concerned.

The seniority shall be without preiudice to the final outcome of Writ

ry Officer,

l{ r:r: -

Datc:-

[-6

Cr:py to the :-

l- Dirrctor Animal Husbandry Departmertt Janrmu for favour of information

vrith tirc rrquo$t to kindly publish the same in 0epartmentalWebsite.

!- 5upcrirrtrrrrJr:rit District Vcterirrary Hospital Doda,

l- Poultry D*vr:lopment Officrr Dodu.

.l- Livestnck Developmetn Office'r tslraderwah

5- Concerned for inlorrnation
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